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Bible Exemptions From War.
Searching for some reasons for ex-

emptions from conscription, Deacon
Ashcraft of the Monroe Enquirer,
found this laid down in the laws of

What others tell me I
may believe; but what
I find out for myself,
I know.

Thos. A. Edison.

Major Stedman's Remarks.
At a motting of the North Carolina

Club In Washington last week Major
( has. M. Stedman said in part:

"It is a high privilege to greet the
distinguished Governor of North
Carolina, who Is the guest of honor,
and on behalf of all of the people of
our State, I thank you for the courte-
sy extended to him. In behalf of my

Canning.

I'lenty of good canning can be don
with very simple apparatus. All that
Is necessary la a ham boiler, or an
ordinary washlmler, with a piece of
galvanized wire net ting on the bot-

tom, and the nwossary cans, or glass
containers. Tho ham. boiler or wash-boile- r

should have a top, to be toept
on while the cans or glass containers

Aloses:
"And the officers shall speak unto

the peopto saying, What man is
there that hath built a new house
and hath not dedicated it? Let him
go and return to his house, lest he ditaare being proccessed, so as to keep the comrades, whether present tonight or
in the battle, and another dedicate it.

"And what man is he that hath
planted a vineyard, and hath not yet
eaten of it? Let him also go and re-
turn unto his house, lest he die In
the battlo, and another man eat of It.

"And what man is there that hath
betrothed a wife, and hath not takion

detained at their hom.e, I thank the
c itizens of this beautiful and attract-
ive city and tliki entire people of our
eummon country for their invitation
to assemble here together In friendly
intercourse; to recall days gone by of
glory and renown, won under the folds
of a flag now furled forever."

,'It could not be otherwise, for the'

steam in. v

Garden peas are now coming in.
These can bo successfully put up. by
the rawest amateurs - if they abide
by the ruh'S.

Select pint cans, or jars for peas.
Place tho jars in the tepid water
about three Inches of it, and let thm
water com o to a boil, and boll the
cans or Jars for fully eight minutes.
This will sterilize them. Put on new

her? let him go and return unto his

I HAVE
REPRESENTED

THE

MUTUAL BENEFIT

Life Insurance Co.

OF NEWARK, N. J.
FOR 28 YEARS

And I KNOW it is the
cheapest, the fairest
and the most liberal
company on earth.

Scores of business men in
Reidsville have MUTUAL
BENEFIT INSURANCE.

ASK THEM.

name and fame of North Carolina is j house, lest he die in the battle and
tnseparaoiy connected with the re

rubbers, after keeping thn in boiling
water for three minutes.

tirade your peas, keeping the larger
and older ones separate. Place the
sinalU r peas in a muslin sack, and
plunge, them into boiling water one
minute- - not more. This is called
blanching. Older I" 'as must bo
blam hed fur eight minutes. Pour im-i- n

diately Into the jars, till to within
half an inch of the, top, and fill then
with hot water till the peas are cov

another man taWe her. ,r
'.And the officers shall speak fur-

ther unto the people and they shall
say, What mi an is there, that ia fear-
ful and falnt-heartied- ? Let him go
and return unto his house, lest his
brethren's heart faint as well as his
heart.

"When a man hath taken a new
wife, hie shall not go out to war, but
he shall be free at home one year
and shall cheer up his wife which be
hath taken."

And tlito United States government
has gone and violated the Mosaic law;
at least the word has been, put out
that marrying a new wife is no ex

nown and glory of the Confederate sol- -

dltT.
"This happy occasion is the out-'com- e

of an event which has no paral-
lel in the annals of nations this re--

union of Confederate soldiers in our
national capital a small remnant of
those who have preceded us by a day's
niiifch along the route of the innuiner-- .

abl caravan the mighty dead.
"This reunion will make manifest a

truth which none will ever hereaftler
question; that amongst the people of
the South regenerated by fire and
blood: will be found that high and
broad and lofty patriotism which shall
constitute them amongst the strong-
est, safest and best defenders of the
land or our fathers in its entirety.
And as the suffering and oppressed
of every land and every clime shall
still turn their steadfast gaze toward
the Western hemisphere, they shall
rise, up and call you bless-hd-

FRANCIS

WOMACK,
cuse. How can a war succeed that

The Joy of the Outing
Cross country tours short country runs and
near home picnics are occasions when every-
body everywhere enjoys refreshing cool fruit
drinks.
Pack a dozen bottles in a bucket well supplied
with chunks of ice, place a heavy damp towel
over the top and your Orange JooJ will be ice
cold and ready to serve whenever you want it.

There is nothing that will add more to the
pleasure of your trip.

5c at all drink stands
Less by the case

VII you like Oranget, you'll Ukc Orange JooJ"

CELERY COLA BOTTLING
co. .13

REIDSVILLE, N. C.

is "agin" Scripture, asks thle newly
wed? Statesville Landmark.

ered. Add one level teaspoonful Of

both salt and sugar; place the. rubbers
on jars, screw the tops down lightly,
or. If spring tops, spring them lightly,
and add cold water to the boiling wa- -

ter in the boiler, to prevent cracking
glass. Put jars in boiler, put top on
the boil"i and when the water begins
to boil, count time. After half an,
hour push the spring down, or scew
the tops on jars tightly, and allow to
remain in the boiling water anothbr

The
Insurance

Mar..Pool Room No Place For Boys.

Asheville Is attoxpting to keep the
boys away from the pool rooms, ac
cording to the following from the

fifteen minutes. With the older ptaas l Times of that city:

FLUES!
"I know that no Confederate sol-dl-

nor a descendant of a Confeder-
ate soldier will fail in his duty to the
gtvat republic whose countless bless-
ings he enjoys. If called to the bat-
tlefields of Europe, the sons of Con-

federate soldiers will never tarnish the
glory won by their fathers, but will
carry the stars and stripes gloriously
and unfalteringly wherever tlite path
of duty leads."

FLUES!!
Thais the Frurt"lis Cloudy-- -

longer time half an hour after closing
tops, Is necessary.

Peas must bt treated three days in
succession. The second day do not
touch the lid; leave it tight, but place
the jars in tepid water, bring to a boll
and kep the jars in, for young peas,
forty-fiv- e minutes, for older and larg-

er peass, sixty minutes. Repteat this
process the third day.

The reason why so many failurtea
are made in canning peas is that,
while all active bacteria are killed at
the first boiling, the spores are not
affected . These develop In the twenty-f-

our hours betweien the first and
second boiling Into active bacteria.
The second boiling kills them, but

"The city commissioners yesterday
afternoon took a forward step in help-
ing the youth of the city by passing
an amendment to the city oridnance
regarding pool rooms, which will not
allow boys of the city under 21 ybara
of age to enter the pool rooms." A
license was granted Angelo Keritses
to opera tie a pool room at 32 Blltmore
avenue, provided his patrons left the
place by the rear door and it was in
granting this license that the com-

missioners announded they would have
the pool roams of the city watched
closely to see that boys under 21 did
not enter them. The tax law as now
amendted provides special tax for the
pool rooms as follows: First three
tables, $50; next three tables, $45;
next three tables $40, and all over
nine tables $30 on each table."

Fall Tomatoes From Cuttings.
Tomatoes grow readily ' from cut-

tings, and an early fall crop may be
had by making cuttings from the
spring crop. Seedlings are hard to
raise during summer unless givten
special care. But plants from cut

WITH ACREE'S
Owing to war conditions we are un-8b-le

to obtain any further shipments
of flue iron this season. Fortunately
we have a limited stock of sheet iron
on hand, but when this is disposed of
we cannot fill any more orders for
flues. Prices are some higher than
last year and are strictly cash to
all. We will fill orders for flues as
long as our stock lasts. "First come,
first served. .'.liJ

some pore's are so hardy that they do
not develop until after the second
boiling. The third day's boiling fixes
them, and you have a thoroughly steri-

lized can or glass jar of peas. You
might succeed in getting good sterili-
zation with one day's boiling, but the
percentage of spoiled cans is too great
to take chances. , The threte daj
boiling will assure good canning.

H. G. Gladstone.

To My Friends of Rockingham and Adjoining
Counties: I take pleasure in saying to you that I

have accepted the position of Auctioneer at Acree's
Warehouse the coming tobacco year, where I will
be better prepared to protect your interests than
ever before.

As you know, Danville is the biggest bright to-

bacco market in the world, and Acree's Warehouse
stands at the head of the list.

I thank you all for what you have done for me
in the past, and hope to see and serve you in my
new home.

The above process comes from Mrs.
Jane S. McKimmon, State Agent Homa
Demonstration Work, to whom wie are
indebted for information on a subject
that has caused us much anguish of
mind every winter. It comes at a
timely moment, and we hope no one
will lack green peas round next

tings are comparatively easy to ob-

tain. Then when roots have formed
the plants are two to three weeks
ahead of plants from a seed bed made
at the same time.

Probably the easiest way to obtain
plants, according to C. K. McQuarrle,
State Agent for the University of
Florida Extension Division, is to bend
the old vine over and covter a portion
of it with earth so that the top pro-
trudes. In a few days roots will have
formed and the top may be cut off,
with the roots, and set. A more diffi-

cult way is to make cuttings several
inches long and to set them in sand
until thty are rooted. They should
be watered frequently and protected
from the hot sun.

Where the old plants are not diseas-
ed they may bo pruned back to eight
or ten inches' and allowed to grow
from new tops. This will perhaps
give the earliest tomatoes. In the
home garden this pruning may be ex-

tended over sevleral weeks so that a
succession of tomatoes may be had.
The cuttings may be made with the
same view.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATION'S, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in-

fluenced by constitutional conditons
and In ordter to cure it 3'ou must take
an internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh
Medicine is taken internally and acts
through the blood on the mucous sur-
faces of the systiem. Hall's Catar-- h

Medicine was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in ths country for
years. It is composed of some of the
ibest tonics known, combined with
ome of the best blood purifiers. The

perfect combination of the ingredients
in Hall's Catarrh Medicine is what
produce's such wonderful results in
catarrhal conditions. Send for testi-
monials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Tole-
do, Ohio.

All Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation

WANTED!
; OLD JUNK FOR CASH

We want to exchange for CASH for"
your Scrap Material, such as Bags,
Bones, Feed Bags, Scrap Bagging, Bias
Copper, Lead, Zinc, Ola Rubber Boots
and Shoes, Auto Casings, Inner Tubes,
Carriage Tires, and all kinds of Scrap-Metal-s

and Iron.
Bring us your material.

FOR SALE
1 One ton Truck Winton.

I Am Yours Truly

WM. J. HUTCHERSON To TNeir Crsdit.

It had been told in a special cock
and bull story printed in the New
York Tribune that the negroes of
Otillford f Rockingham') county were 1 Five passenger Ford.

1 Runabout with Truck Body Fort.
All In good running condition. E&-e-r

for sale or will trade. t

Walker Hide &
Junk Co.

Dry PrizerjvBldg. Opp. DepotSectional Bookcases
"Bullt-to-Endur- e"

Whooping Cough

In this disease It is important that
the cough be kept loose and expector-
ation easy, which can be done by giv-

ing. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Mrs. P. H. Martin, Peru, Ind., writes
"My two daughters had whooping
cough. I gave them Chamberlain's
Cough Remtedy and it worked like a
charm."

going to join with the Gtermans. It
had been told that they would refuse
to register, and that we were liable
to have a big war with Sambo. All
of this this papier denied at the time.
And when the registration booths
were open the African was there. He
was there in great numbers. He was
first to the booths. As Sheriff Staf-

ford expressed it yesterday morning
"You must hand it to the colored r.nan

he was on hand and showted his loy-

alty."
It was gratifying to see this. The

mass meeting held at the court house
Monday night by the colored ministers
filled tine house to overflowing. Hun-

dreds were turned away. The Afri-
can Is an American the ones, living
here and they make good soldibrs.
They have proven this in the Spanish
war, and in the Indian wars they

must splendidly. In thle Custer
campaign the negro showed that he

Mony Is Plentifu1.
You can't understand why it Is, but

people are not worrying about money
matters. More automobiles were sold
last ixonth than evter before in the
same length of time, and the banking
interests all report plenty of money.
Merchants are not complaining and
the farmter, who at first concluded ho
would hoard his savings, has conclud-
ed that when we get to spending the
seven billion dollars imaybe there will
iXe enough to go around.

There is no doubt about good times.
The war will make money more plenti-
ful than we have seen it in a long
timie. When you go to circulate sev-
en billion dollars, use It in war prepar.
ation, that money circulates freely

I will study and prepare myself," said
Lincoln, "andtlicn, someday, my

cJiance ivill come I"
Read ths paper regularly

HIGH GRADE

BUILDING BRICK
Brick ia the most enduring
moat seen re against fire; meet
comfortable In all weather)
most economical In final UMt,

and tne meet beautiful of aaj
balldlnf xnatsrlaL

If Quality appeala to too,
write m and get quotation
Bailments made promptly.
WILLIAMSON a

HEDGECOCK, INC.
Martinsville, Va.

ambitiou young man or young woman, look aboat yoa. Youyou
tnust perceive, a Lincoln did, that ther. ia no aucceM without FETZER'S DRUGSTORE

HEADQUARTERS FOR

''''TT UCCC
and quickly, and when money circucould be organized, and he also show
lates every man who pterforras any

knowledge. Prepare jroaraelf. Read for recreation. Study for aucceaa,

A Globe. Wernicke Sectional Bookcase in your room will help you. It ia

conatant invitation to read and study. As you add section to section to
take care of incoming books, St becomes a guide post of your progress,
the outward symbol of the growth within. Place it in your room wheroy
you can spend those intimate hours before retiring in mental companion
ship with ttie great minds of the world the great minds that will prepare
yew fof tho day yuur thanes will come. 0

ed that w hen organized he was hiell set
to music. He made a splendid fight in task gets his share.

There is no reason to think that
times will not be good for years to Stock & Poultry Tonic
come. Twere imay be a lean year
when the readjustment comes, but

that Custer can no company of
soldiers was ever braver; no com-

pany ever fought with less fear. And
in this War w hich is world wide the
two million available colored men who
have registered and who are willing
to go will show the world that they
understand what it means to deftnd
their flag. Everything.

that isn't coming for some time. The
man who puts his money in thle Think of itl Eggs 40c per dozen and

your hens not laying! Feed themground or in a trunk is simply foolBURTON-CHANC- E

WALKER CO. Ish. He is a last year's bird nest
with the Jottom out. Greensboro Dr. HcssTouItry Panacea

RICE'S

"Red J"
GINGER ALE

n. L. RICE
MANTACTURER AND BOTLKR

REIDSVILLE, N. C. I

Record.
T I'm- T I 'IflT l't I HI I Every package guaranteed. Ask usFurniture and

Undertaking The Evils of Constipation

Constipation is one of tto main reaCASTORIA
For Infants and Children

in Use For Over 30 Years
sons why tne average numan lire isr Charles Fetzer

--THE .:. DEPENDABLE DRUGGIST
VT IT FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS

Uway bears
the

Sigiutux of'TIC BtattnAm ahewe
Globe. Wernicke

below 40 years. Leaving waste ma-

terial in the body,, poisons the system
end blood and makes us liable to sick
headaches, biliousness, nervousness
and muddy skin. When you note
these symptoms, try Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They give prompt relief,
are mild, non-gripin- g in action, add
tone to your system and clear com-

plexion. At your druggist, 25c.

Wtw.book.
aod a 4ek Ideal Pressing Club,Particular Attention!Njver Neglect a Coldana, TU dak o6tn

bread ewpwa al A chill after bathing, cooling offand rtI mw W. W. WILLIAMS, Prep.Linseed OIL Raw .. .. .. .. $1.23 gaL
Linse3d Oil Boiled, .. .. .. $1.24 galtar your All Garments Cleaned or Dyed oqaad writing a Guaranteed White Lead .. .. 10c lb.
Turpentine Substitute ...... 35c gal
Automobile Oils . . . . .... 36c gal.

Short Notice.
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

aanala, aad fold, up
tk. way wba ant ia

mm. itcaabe (wacaaasd Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work.(Cut this out for;reference If not In

suddenly after exercises and drafts,
give the cold germs a 'foot-hol- that
may lead to something worse. Safety
requires early treatment Keep Dr
King's New Discovery on hand. This
pleasant balsam remedy always allays
Inflamation. soothes the cough, re-
pairs, the tissues. Bettler be safe than
sorry. Break up the cold with Dr
King's New Discovery before It Is
tec late. At your druggist 50c, $1.00

A new tax of two cents on all bank
checks and drafts over $5, expected
to raise about $10,000,000 In revenues,
was added to the war bill by the Sen-

ate finance committee. The commit-
tee also struck out all houste taxes on
dues of social athletic and sporting
clubs, from which $10.0OO,(K)0 In rev

terested at present) ......Prices Reasonable......
OVER SHARP'S BARBER SHOP

Telephone 829C. KENT LEWIS
PHONE 26J- - 1 5 Prcnpt Service. Best Wcikenue were fxpectel.


